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'BLACK BILLY'S' FIRST

CONVERT AT WILDWOOD

Twenty Persons Shake the
Negro Evangelist's Hand
After First Sermon in
His Campaign at the
Seashore Resort.

N. .1., April 2S.-- Thc Hev.

Alexander Wlllbank. of Washington, tho
negro ovntiRollst, who lins been

nicknamed tlio "Black Billy Sunday," be-

gan what ho Intended to bo a three
nlKhta' revival campaign nt tho Stcwnrt
Hippodrome hero last night. This first
meeting was so successful, however, that

iMr. Wlllbank linn been persuaded to re-

train here until next Monday. Ho will
rreach every night and twice on Sunday.

Tlio big "Hip." with a seating capacltv
of 3500. was half tilled with persons
enger to hear the big Negro, who
,. an ouceessful at the Varlck Temple,
10th and Gatharlno streets, Philadelphia.
At the end of his sermon, a young whlto
woman was tho llrst of ISO converts to
come, forward and shako tho Negro'e
hand. One of these was a young whlto
ninn who gavo his namo as Emll Trac-hnmc- r,

211 Thompson street, I'hlladcl- -

Three-fourt- of the congregation wero
white persons. Among them were Mayor
Frank E. Smith and n number of tho
most prominent men of the city, and tho
now I. F. Fisher, pastor of tho Wlldwood
Baptist Church who, during the latter
part of the services, was called to tho
front and entered Into tho spirit of tho
meeting.

In conjunction with tho evangelist's
campaign, tho new Fisher, of tho Bap-'tl- st

Church here, conducted n special
servlco this nfternoon. Mr. Arraham
Goldbachcr, of Philadelphia, known as
"Tho Common Sense Orator," will speak
to young men Friday nfternoon, nt 1

o'clock, at tho Hippodrome.
Mr Wlltbank, after being introduced to

tho audience, began talking slowly be-

cause of n cold In his throat, but soon ho
warmed up to his subject, and the crowd,
a largo pail of which had come to bo
amused, leaned forward to catch tho
words that pouted In rapld-tlr- o fashion
from his lips.

His topic was "A Voice From Hell," and
tho story of the rich man and Lazarus,
Interpreted and delivered In an original
and characteristic manner and accom-
panied by acrobatics suited to every word,
took on a different meaning to the lis-

teners. He flayed the disbelievers of a
real and fiery hell, declaring that tho
Bon of Man had said there was n hell and
that It was "tho same old hell that It was
a thousand years ago."

"Theie U no. such a place as'purgntory,
there are only heaven anil hell, and hell la
as necessary as a Jail or penitentiary,"
he roared. "The rich man said, 'I am
tormented In these flames.' Ho didn't
say he was tormented In a Jail In Now
Jersey. He Is in hell right now, wanting
that drink of wntcr.

"Vow you got tho goat of this man.
Now jou see why he goes to hell. Some
folks arc Jiibt as mean. They would pass
by a blind man on the street as they
would a rhinoceros."

In exhorting to tepentanco he declared:
"You are not going to heaven because

you nro poor or rich or good looking, and
If you want to go to hell to llnd out If
thero Is one, go along and beat It ahead.
I'm n"t going, because I don't like tho
companv.

"If you have not deckled to dlo and go
to hell will you come forward nnd shako
my hand? If you have decided,- - then
don't, becauto I don't want to meet that
kind of people. Uon't mind shaking my
hand you have shaken hands with a col-
ored man before without getting hydro- -

j pnouia."

ENEMIES OP CHILD LABOR HILL
TO FIGHT JPNICHOL-VAR- E

Manufacturers Plan Retribution for
"Turn Down."

nu i Staff Correspondent
HAHR1SBURQ, April

against the Republican State Organ-
ization leaders Is the cry today of tho
manufacturers who havo been lighting to
havo Governor Brumbaugh's child labor
bill amended.

Several of the manufacturers who havo
been leading the fight against tho child
labor bill, as it now stands, and as It
will probably bo passed by the Legisla-
ture, are talking of fighting both ol

and Vare in the ' Philadelphia
mayoralty contest next fall.

They assert that they have been
"thrown down" by the leaders of tho
party they materially aided In the cam-
paign last year,, and are discussing the
feasibility of raising a campaign fundto be used against the Philadelphia lead-
ers In tho approaching municipal cam-
paign.

The Cox bill Is slated to pass third
reading In the Senate Monday night of
next week. It will then go to tho Gov- -'
ernor for hla signature without .having
been changed from, tlio final draft madoby the Governor himself.
"Tha workmen's compensation bills are

assured of easy going along tho same
route as tho child-lab- bill. They are
back In the Corporations Committee of
the Senate,' whero they were sent for
minor and Immaterial amendments, and
will ha reported out next Monflnv niuht.
and finally passed before the Legislature
adjourns.

The Judiciary 'Special Committee of
the Senate, when It reported the bill out
yesterday for a second time, agreed thatIts members would not oppose the offer-
ing of amendments on Monday. Under
the rules of the Senate, however, It re-
quires unanimous consent to consider an
amendment on third reading, nnd when
the amendments are offered tho consid-
eration of them will be objected to.

According to the friends of the Gov-
ernor, tho opponents of the Cox bill
realize that they nnr defeated, and will
offer the amendments only as an effort to
Place the Senators on record.

BILLS SIGNED DY GOVERNOR

Semimonthly Pnyand Other Measures
Approved.

HArtniSnURG, pa, April
tlOr Brumbailcrh Indllv fllpnorl lh. rinnri

- bill lequlripg that the Philadelphia city
ami county employes bo paid semi-- -
monthly. Instead of monthly, as hereto-ier- e.

The new law Is aimed at the loan
JharkB, and goes Into effect on January
1 next.

The Governor also signed these pills;
To regulate the satisfaction of mort-

gages under p'ower of attorney delegated
to Recorders of Deeds.

Empowering townships o? second-clas- s
to incur debts, under provisions of the"t of April 13, 1837.

Reorganizing the division of distri-
bution of publlo documents.

Amending the osteopathic law by pro-
viding for registration of persons grad-"''"- "

wlt'i osteopathic degrees previous
to July 1, J912.

ui.iUu.t County Commissioners to
HVe money fqr the maintenance of

indigent persons In hospitals,
Amending school code to permit the pay-

ment of County superintendents monthly.

When You Get It On
the tlm you reallz tha value of

Walter Shirt. For it BU. everywhere.
Madras Shirts 1A4

4B4rcnf Genuine Imported Scotch
AUdfiii Same quality tH lwbtr.

fellk 6iblrt to Ordrr. fi jBsch.
COUMTPR, 710 Chestnut St.

ALLIES AT GATE TO TURKISH CAPITAL

SS BLACK

In tho operations of the Allies against Constantinople, by way of tho
Dardanelles, land forces are now with the fleet, whoso
previous attempts to force tho passnRo of the strait have failed.
On tho Gallipoli Peninsula the British have thrown a lino across its
southern extremity from a point northeast of Eski Hissarlik, on
the straits, to tho mouth of a strenm flowing into the iEp;can.
They have also lnndcd at Gaba Tebch, 1 0 miles from the tip of tho
peninsuln, and opposite Sari Bnir, 10 miles further north. It has
already been reported that a British force had been put nshoro at
Capo Suvla, on tho Egoan, marked on the map, and yesterday's
dispatches tojd of a landing: at Enos, which was said to have been
evneuated by the Turks. A French army has landed on the Asiatic
side at Kum Kale and troops may be said to be converging on the
Dardanelles forts from five points. In the meantime tho Russian
fleet is bombarding tho forts of tho Bosphorus, on tho other side of
Constantinople, nnd the Czar is assembling an army at Odessa to

cross tho Black Sea and land on the Turkish const.

WALSH AGAIN PRODS

YOUNG ROCKEFELLER

Chairman of Industri.il Rela-

tions Commission Says He
Swore to Untruths.

KANSAS CITY, April ). "I called
Rockefeller n liar," Frank I'. Walsh,
chairman of tho Industrial Relations Com-

mission, said today.
"And." he continued. "In return, Mr.

Rockefeller calls me a liar. But wo shall
see.

"A mass of coriespondcnee will prove
conclusively that John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
has dodged the Issue. It shows that ho

tcstllled tn untruths on the stand at tho
former hearing.

'I would hardly call Rockefeller a hyp-
ocriteyet," Wash said, "but all through
tho Investigation Into tho strike conditions
that cost tho lives of men, women and
children, he has 'covered up.'

"At least, ho has covered up through
tho press. He has hired his own publicity
agents to handle the situation to the ex-

clusion, as far as possible, of the facts
concerning tho other side. Some editorial
writers In New York protect him.

"Why? Because they bow to money.
"In one of tho letteis, written to

Rockefeller, by L. M. Bower, chairman
of the Exccutlvo Committee of the Col-

orado Company, tho brazen statement is
made, 'wo usually contiol the lead In
prices.'

"3Ir. RocKcrellor on mo siauci saio nis
company could not control tho Colorado
Fuel and Iron Company because his com-
pany owned only 40 per cent, of the stock.
A company like his could control cnslly
with 10 per cent, of the stock. The stock
Is bought by small stockholders through
banking nrms. They look to tho bank-
ing firms to look after their Interests and
tho Rockefeller Foundation controls the
banks. The foundation Is controlled by
a lot of Rockefeller's ofllco boys and
clerks tho biggest lot of dummy direc-
tors In existence.

" 'We'll fight until our bones bleach in
tho mountains,' Bowers wrote to Rocke-
feller, nnd with utter disregard nnd
flaunting of detlanco to the poor people
who were suffering because of a lack of
fuel, Bowers wrote, 'I think we can run
with one-thir- d power nnd be able to fur-
nish our steel companies and our friends,
the railroads.'

"Did you over hear of such brass
'our friends, tho railroads?'

"Rockefeller said that I made mis-

statements on deductions and not on
facts. I have the facts and they will be
brought out at the hearing In Washing
ton next week. We snail see wno 13 a
liar."

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., will be re-

called to the stand when tho commission
resumes Its hearing in Washington on
Jluy 4, Chairman Walsh said.

BREWERS MAY STRIKE

Tomorrow to End Negotiations for
More Money and Beer.

WILMINGTON, Del., April 20. Unless
the brewers and brewery workers In this
city agree by tomorrow night, the men
employed In tho three big breweries here
will quit work. Meetings nro being held
each day In hope of reaching an agree-
ment, and each side has made some con-

cessions. Free beer la one of the matters
on which thero Is a. difference, and an-

other Is a pay Increase of J3 a week for
all brewery workers.

Typewriters
All Standard Makes, Guaranteed

AT CUT PRICES
Undervoods, L. C. Smiths,
S. Premiers, Olivers,
Royals, Remingtons,

RENTED
Sold On Easy Terms

HARCUS&CO., 12 N. 13th St.
Stationers, Printers, Office Supplies

8E&D FOU CATALOG

ALLTHATYOUGETHEREIS
iflteS)
Iff

.11 MHO SHL'AIIS
Large and meat) just the thing (or Indi-

vidual aervlne No Bner labia delicacy for
tho banquet, evening dinner or homo epread.
Krora the famous Jtrey poultry belt. Reason-
able prices and prompt deUyerlee anywhere.
Carelul attention to mall and phono orders.

W.A.Berider
ONLY TUB BEST

BPTTKII, KCOS AND I'OULTRV
READING TERMINAL MARKET

StalU
FUbt JI48-33- Bct U9i
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ITALY CLOSES SOURCES

OF OFFICIAL NEWS

Admit Important Negotiations
Arc Going On, But Refuse to
Give Out Statements.

KOMH, April .

Foreign .Minister Sonnlno today ordered
tho Press Information Bureau of tho For-
eign Oflleo eloped "for the time being."
It probably will not reopen.

Ofllclals of tho foreign ofllco consider
most offensive the reports that Italy's In-

tervention In tho war Is only a matter ot
concessions refused or granted. While
they admit that negotiations with Aus-
tria arc going on, they maintain that
Italy will light her own war regardless
of the Interests of others.

Reports In Paris and London that Italy
Is negotiating with Powers of the Triple
Entente nie declared here to be baseless.
Surprising developments are expected.

Tommaso Tlttonl, the Italian Ambassi-do- r
to France, held another extended con

ference with thu wing and the Premier
today, and It was nftenvaid announced
that he would return to Paris tomorrow.
The Foreign Olllcc refuses to comment on
his visit or to say whether ho carries with
him any documents for the Fiench Gov-
ernment.

The only ofllclal admission Is thnt Itnlv
has been In conferenco with both tho
Trlplo Entente and Germany nnd ustr n
In an effort to determine Just what her
future piospects are. The Ooveinmeiu
has decided on tho territorial expansion
necessary for a Greater Italy and will
take such steps as are necessary to carry
out that expansion whether that means
participation In tho war or not.

Thermometers to Show Membership
Preparations for launching the City

Club's four-da- y membership campaign
are being made by tho Executive Com-mltee- .

One thousand campaign ther-
mometers to register the progress of the
campaign have been sent to members. It
Is proposed to erect a thermometer 30

feet high In tho ccnUjo of tho city to
mark the rise in membership. Tho cam-
paign will begin, next Tuesday. Its
purpose Is to obtain a sufficient number
of members to make It possible to pur-
chase a $230,000 clubhouse at 313 South
Broad street. .

Men's $5
Yes, even our five-doll- ar

shoes possess the real dis-

tinction you expect of the

New Boo't Shop.

Stei5eriLaM
V5? 1420 Chestnut St.

"Where Only the Best la Good Enough"

ZEPPELIN HANGARS

RAIDED BY FRENCH

Two Attncks by Airmen Cntise
$1,000,000 Damage, Swiss Re-

port.

GKNHVA, April 2D.

Twice attacked within Si hours by
French aerial squadrons, the Zeppelin
works at Frledrlchshnfcn have been bad-

ly damaged and two ot the main build
Ings thero arc reported today to bo In
flames. A dispatch from Uregcnz states
that damage amounting to fully $1,000,000

has been suffered by the plant, which has
been working dny and night to turn out
airships for grand attack on England.

Five nlrshlps nro said to havo been de-

stroyed or set on lire by !ombs thrown
by tho French nvlators, who mado their
llrst attack Tuesday nnd their second
Wednesday afternoon. Thoy sueceeded
In flying directly over the plant, though
under heavy lire from anti-aircra- ft guns
mounted nt several places In Frlcdrlch-shafe-

Tho French nvlntors on their return
flight to llelfort circled over Met?., the
great German fortress In Lorraine; Halt-lnge- n

and Lorach. dropping bombs nnd
steel arrows. At Haltlngcti they wrecked
the railway station nnd damaged cars
and engines. Several buildings at Lor-rac- h

were set on fire.

BERLIN, April 20.

Thf Frenrh nlr raid on Frledrichshnvcn
resulted In no grent damage being done,
nccordlng to tho ofllclal report. Sit
bonibi were dropped by the single mlder,
but tlio result was the wounding of only
cno man. As the raider flew away I1I3

machine faltered, and It Is believed ho
hod been hit by tho flro of tho high-angl- e

guns.

CHARLES BACON RENAMED

Governor Fielder Retains Him as
Chief of the Burenu of Shell Fisheries
TRENTON, April 20. Governor Fielder

today renamed Charles It. Bacon, nf
Camden County, as chief of tho Bureau
of Shell Flshciles. Bacon has held the
post for a number of yenrs. Ills reap-
pointment only holds good until July 1,

when the bureau of which he Is head will
bn reorganized under the economy nnd
efficiency laws.

The Governor also reappointed Frederick
W. Wentworth, of Pntcrson. and Arnold
II. Moses, of Camden, ns membois of
tho New Jersey State Board of Architects.

TO JIANUFACTURE AMMUNITION

Fuses for Largo SheHs Will Be Made
in South Wilmington.

WILMINGTON, Del., April M. Work
of manufacturing fuses fur large shells
will be begun at the plant of thn
Standard Arms Company, In South Wil-

mington, nnd nearly Mn men will be em-
ployed ns soon as the City Council
amends the law so Hint powder supplies
may be obtained, which It is expected
v. ill be dono tonight.

Tho names of those Interested are not
mndc public. The plant belongs to n
number of ofllclals and others connected
with tho Du Pont Ponder Company. The
concern formerly made ilflcs.

Ten Couples Wedded at Elkton
ELKTON, Md., April 2. Ten marriages

were performed here this morning, ns
follows: Alfred L. Slater and Corn Helen
Walsh, Leroy B. Cluelow and Lucy L.
Van Pelt, and Edwin I,. Mnron nnd Mnr- -

garct George, all of Philadelphia; John
J. Hartzcl, Washington, D. C, nnd
Frances R. Brooker, Philadelphia; Ralph
C. Delmler nnd Ethel C. Shoup, Harris- -

butg; Oscar B. Grant nnd Alma F. 4
Harshbarger, Chester; Harry A. I.evln-coo- d

nnd Emma Detwller, Pottstown;
Clnrenco E. Sharpo nnd Buelah Grlcr, and
James F. Smith and Bertha C. Howell,
Wilmington. Del., nnd Clayton C. Wlefct,
Wilmington", and Ethel M. McCool, Elk-to- n.
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Back of every sa1e is our
efficient shop service to
insure continued satisfaction
for our patrons.

C. R. SMITH & SON
Market at Eighteenth Street J
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BLANKETS CLEANSED
FINISHED SOFT AS NEW 1.00 Kfr

Our regular blanket binding' two ends without charge
Satin Ribbon binding any width at reasonable prices

Lace Curtains
CLEANSED $1.00 f". .

Kept either ecru or white Finished to hang soft and true

LEWANDOS
1633 CHESTNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA
"YOU CAN RELY ON LEWANDOS"
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EMMA GOLDMAN

SUNDAY UNEDUCATED;

FREE LOVE IS MORAL,

SAYS EMMA GOLDMAN

Evangelist Backed by Capi-

talists, But Not by Work-
ers, Anarchist Declares,
Arriving in This City.
"Has No Fire."

"Hollow, and backed by money." was
tho laconic chnractcrlsKitlon of "Billy"
Sunday made by Emma Goldman, the
noted nnnrchist, on her nrrlval here thl3
afternoon to ndvocato free love and tho
other precepts of her social and political
theory.

Her difficulties In securing u right to
speak hero several years ago will not
deter this piomlncnt agitator from do
liverlng two lectures, one In Yiddish on
"The Birth Strike," at Royal Hall, Tth
and Morris streets, tonight, und the othrr
In English on "Tho Falluro of Christian-
ity: An Arraignment of 'Billy' Suml.iy,"
nt the Parkway Building, tomorrow night

Tho spectacle of a city "degraded" by
tho revival campaign was uppermost In
tho mind of Miss Goldman, fresh from
tilts with the evangelist In Pntcrson, N. J.

" 'Billy' .Sunday has un enormous back-
ing of moneyed interests," she raid. "That
explains the rucecss of his campaign hole.
It is not surprising that the small shop-
keepers scurried to hear him. It was a
social fad. Tho working people did not
go.

"I have heard him, or I should not
ctltlclse. I was Mirpttscd. Ho has none
of the uualltlo'f of the old revivalists no
tire, no fanaticism, lie Is ery hnllmv
and not emotionally sincere, his
am pieparcd for him nnd, above all, he Is
woefully lacking .in education. Tho only
thing he has Is a slang vocabulary."

SAVs CHRISTIANITY FAILS.
Pntcrson is not warming over Sunday's

presence, nhe declared. What success ho
Is having Is duo tu financial backing
of the big mill owncis, who are willing
to quiet the working people at all costs.
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BLANK'S

at
Fresh

Strawberry
Ice Cream, (50c Quart
Auto Suburban Delivery

Chestnut Mil anil Main .in

1024-2- 6 Chestnut St.
IIS rhone Ftlbert !SSS. H

miH&rLw The
Purest Water

in the World
Delivered to home or office.

PUROCK WATER CO.. 1224-2- 6 I'arrlsh St

AUTOCARS
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sho explained. Miss Goldman arraigned
our Christianity, whlrh, she
said, has not CRtablldhed tho things which
11 avowedly represents.

"Christianity Is supposed to stand for
brotherly love, nnd wo have oppression
of every Imaginable kind," she said. "It
Is supposed to stand for peace look at
our tcrrlblo and bloody wnrsi It is sup-
posed to stand for tho poor witness the
clergy of Christ bnndod together with
the rich. Great writers, such as Ilaupl-innn- n,

have shown that Christ would bo
an outcast If he ennio tn enrth."

Uomb-throwln- g Is Justified because of
conditions, she nsserted. Violence can-
not ho avoided In a society which Is based
on violence, for violence must be tho
lotort to violence.

"Anuichlsts are born." sho snld with
i flashing cyef. "I do hot advocate Violence,
l ns my enemies havo led people to be

lieve, tnit I am not a Pharisee. When
a man, crushed nnd goaded by oppression
and violence, hurls a bomb, I cannot find
It In my heart to condemn him.

DKFKN'DS VtlRK I.OVK.
".Vow, ns to free love: lovo Is cither

bought or free. Tho church or tho State
r has no right torecillntn Un snle. an Is

being done In our marriages, for lovo Is
the freest thing In tho world. It Is ugly
nnd Immoral for two persons, who do
not care for each other, to llvo together
Just becauso the Inw has Joined them,
nnd becnuso It Is difficult or repulsive for
innni 10 sepnrnic. i;conomlc nnd social
conditions modify woman's relation to
man. Think or the sensitive women mar-
ried to brutes nnd preferring to endure
their misery than face tho ordeal of a
separation or a strugglo through llto
alone.

"Mmltntlon of offspring mong 'he
working peoplo Is ono of the means
of solving tho labor question." she
Fnld. "The Malthuslan doetrlno could
be spread through the Department of
Health, In educational pamphlets, or by
doctors at free dispensaries. The United
Ktntes Is the only country In the world
which refuses to countenance tho limi-
tation. If tho working peoplo wero
tnucht the uso of preventives they would
havo better children, and would bo able
to give them tuoro advantages and there
would bo fewer children for tho powers
that bo to exploit."

ie-savi- ng

lings
t taste

u nsimply me
I Many a work - wearied
housewife is now taking
refuge in the Martindale
Delicatessen Counter. For
there she finds an immense
assortment of good foods
that relieve her of kitchen
drudgery so disagreeable
in hot weather. And think
of the delightful meals
she can prepare in a jiiTy

tempting, toothsome
meals from these deli-
cious, piquant foods.
Things that bring back tho
appetite of youth, just to
look at them. And econ-
omy too, remember that
for in these foods there is
practically no waste and
each is pricod on tho basis
of "Small profits many
times repeated."

Viv Hams, less bone, more
ham thnn tho ordinary ham
uniformly Rood and juicy, 20c lb.

Sliced Roiled Ham, preat for
sandwiches or for tho warm
weather lunch or supper, .15c lb.

Frankfurters, ono in a lone;
roll with a little mustard, is just
about the best ever, 21c lb.

Wafer Sliced Uacoit, with that
snappy flavor that fits right into
the breakfast appetite, 33c lb.

Sliced Boiled Tongue, GOc lb.
Meat Loaf, 32c lb.
Lunch Koll, 32c lb.
Cottage Hams, 20c lb.
Bacon in Strips, 25c lb.
Cold Slaw, 15c lb.
Peanut Butter, 20c lb.
Stuffed Mangoes, 50c doz.
Potato Salad, 15c lb.
Apple Butter, 35c a crock.
Mayonnaise Uclish, 15c lb.
Edam Cheeses, $1 each.
Mild Cheese, 25c lb.
Swiss Cheese, 35c lb.

Thos. Martindale & Co.
t Oth & Market

i:atnlillNliriI In lbOO

Hell I'lionm rllli.-r- t 2STO, Filbert 2S71
lie atone Unee BOO, Hnce 501

'""-j- i! W3Jjjwrv' "T1;.
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Plre Apparatus Exhibit Opens
An exhibition ot old-tim- e flro fighting

apparatus dating from the time ot Ben-
jamin franklin was opened to the public!
today In Congress Hall, 6th nnd Chestnut
streets. Tho exhibit will remain open iot
two months. Many valuable relics of th
Old volunteer cr days are to bs
seen.

Perry's
is the Store
for the Man

Wfio's Going to Buy a
$15, $18, $20

Suit
They are our Suits from

coat collar to trouser cuff
in this very literal, positive
sense

We selected the fabrics
in them from thousands
submitted to us. We ex-

amined, tested, shrunk the
goods in the piece; cut
them up on our own tables
over our own models;
sewed them; finished
them, tried them on and
O. K.ed them ourselves
before we put them here
for your approval.

We brought in $15, $18,
$20 Suits from outside and
compared them with these
favorite sons, and well,
they weren't in it!

Neither in point of
fabric nor making and
when it came to "N. B. T."
fit, comfort, and style,
then indeed we wondered
why any other $15, $18,
$20 Suits existed.

Bold statements, but we
have the goods', and the
endorsement of the men
who wear them.

Perry & Co. "n.b.t."
16th & Chestnut Sts.

l!i!i
-- Fashioned

Hardy Flowers
These are the permanent plants of

the flower garden and bloom year after
year, giving profusion of charmlns(lowers which are ht

to the eye.
They require very little attention,

and well repay tho amateur gardener
ror mo investment, uur nsi of iiaray
Perennial plants Is the largest In tha
world.

Time to Sow
Grass Seed

Naturo will give Its best aid right
now. and If the lawn needs repairs, tha
work should be done at once.

Call or wrlto for copy of Dreera
BooMet on Lawn making .Free.

Seeds, Plants, ToolsDreer 7i4-i6- Ch estnut
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HAVE STANDARDIZED DELIVERY SERVICE

CHASSIS PRICE $1650
""twy1 " " "'vlyMw""Hm'ai" ' "f Mm in".
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At nearly every station on the Main Line you'll see one of the Autocar
Delivery Vehicles in use by the AdUms Express Company. This company
now uses 281 Autocars in their delivery service in and around the leading
cities. The Autocar Company's plant at Ardmore is the greatest industry
in the Philadelphia suburban section of the Pennsylvania Main Une.
Business men interested in the use of motor trucks are invited to visit the
factory at any time. In Philadelphia call at the Autocar Sales and Service
Company, 23d and Market Sts or write for illustrated catalog and list of
over 2500 concerns using Autocars in every line of business.
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